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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, i*»

MNWNWL the apprehension of any or 
I gang,dead or alive. Armed * 
the roads throughout the net 
on the lookout for

GARDEN..
w and that Ottawa pay the bills as it gets I More Gold Creek Stampede.

all profits from the mines. The latest scene of action mapped out
Mr. Wilson asked wlret action had for the stampede is More Gold créé» a 

taken regarding the establishment tributary to Dominion, opposite the
raoutli of Gold Rim. A msri K' 

a claim there the other 
discoverer’s

w* *

—

Performed - at Regular. Fleeting 
- Last Night.

r'

SEEDS! sar ■ 'members of '
Hbeen

of -,a postoffice on the government con
cession on Hunker creek. Mr. Ogilvie j corded 
said he had taken steps, to have it day 
established ; had spoken to a postoffice affidavit to the effect that he had found 
inspector about* it arid bad written to a- 25 cent nugget and colors running all 
Ottawa. Postmaster Hartman had been] through the gravel. The fact got 
instructed to inquire further about the abroad and created the usual effect.

his present visit to the Do-1 Men and women, with horse and dog
teams, some on bicycles and many on.

gang-
Mumtn’s, Pomerev or Peril*. 

gagnes $5 per bottle at the Regig^
VEGETABLE

.Beets. Radishes, lettuce, 
- Parsnip, Carrot, Spinach, 

Peas, Beans, Etc-

and made a

At the present rate of connu 
the white fish the Pacific Cold'
Co. brought in for the lenten' __ _
will all be gone long before bm, | crElVE

Best assortment of Klondike vi*. ■ *5*’________
Goetzman’s the photographer. *'*

VOL. a I*

FLOWER...V
Sweet Peas, Tansy, Nas
turtium, Poppy, Etc.matter on

mieion capital. , MiH§ ,
An ordinance relating to barroom foot making a grated rush for the new

window blinds during prohibited hours discovery. It is said that 30 claims
introduced by Major Wood and put have already been staked and that there

, L I on its its first and second readings. J is two miles mofe of ground upon
The regular meeting; of the Yukon An ordinance re0pening the court of which stakes will probably be driven, 

council'last night was a long drawn out Lax tevision wa9 introduced by Judge Forty-three pup on Gold Run was 
affair and was productive of much busi-1 Dugas and, betng a matter of urgency, also the scene of a stampede last even

being disposed of in proper form. I was read three times and passed. ing. Cleveland’s roadhouse. a the
* „ „ .. For school trustee Mr. R. P. McLen- Dome and on Gold Run, and WilliamsThe more important eatures o * Lan was namtd by the Protestant ele- roadhouse were alt crowded to their ut- -Farmers living

cneeting are mentioned el«ewhere >=l an(1 ananim0usly elected. most capacity. One party of five left HI,
thiV paper. The members present were : Mr. Henry Macaulay was named by their bicycles at ClevelandIs at t ^ w u u to a high pitch of ex-

Messrs. Ogilvie, Dugas, Senk 1er, Wood, Mr. Prudhomme as the Roman Catholic Dome intending to make e m cjtën)ent as the resuit of developments
; . Wilson and Prudbomme. member but as he had not definitely of the trip on 100. y .. j„ the attempts to blackmail prosperous

A petition from Attorneys McKinnon stated he WOUld accept, the latter ap- walked five miles they foundthe tr . Qf For geveral
, and Noel asking for the incorporation pomment was deferred until Monday in such good condition «>at they w t t ,ctto(, have been {ound nailed
I of the Whitehorse Light & Power Co., Llght wben a called meeting of the back after their bikes^ kicking y - ^ P jn doorÿardg threatening to

vvhs refend to the committee «» civil council will be held. In the mean- k,ve* a11 ** ^V^y^ead^for a Mow up the homes of four frmiUe. if
tmm justice. time Messrs. Dugas and ^Prudhomme Another party téléphoné ahead for a ^ ^ ,,joo

- AppHcatioue for the position oL in- will agree upon a Catholic member relay at theDome ^‘beyC^d Armed gu„rds were placed about the
spector of drifts in mtnes were laid for the bosrd of school trustees. right on without 9‘^nf. ™ eX hQUae9 at night and on two occasions
over until * friture meeting. The appointment of ■ boiler inspector citement is prevailing throughout they fircd at unknown person., who it

A communication from people at Sel- waa le(t to tbe commissioner of public the creeks. __-------------- $g were attempting to put
read asking that the season | works. | Penalties of Civilization. dynamite under the houses. One of

these parties was wounded, as 
shown by a trait of blood he left. A 
mass meeting was held at Oldenburg 
and fsoo was subscribed as a reward foi |

Special Inspector Reports Carboneau’s 
Claim Unsafe—Doctor’s Big Bills 
—One School Trustee Selected. AT MILNE'S

New.

Spring Goods
was GROCERY'First Ave.eg

Telephone 79

; HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS

■ -1

■
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; Millinery, Tailor Made Suit* I 

Skirts, Blouses. Belts, Handle,. ? 
chiefs, Etc., on display at

SUMMERS & 0RREU5 

Prices Right. SECOND AVHMg

ness
Farmers Up In Arms.

I fiivcs Fi goi
ter of

Is Quickmail
telegraph 
Phone

is

Is instatue* Aed Conseckirk
for killing game be extended to April I xbe council adjourned to meet in I f am not an alarmist, but I am free 
1st, as the present law, January 1st, spccjai meeting at the chamber, the to Wy that in tbe course of time it will 
will work • hardship cat Selkirk In- territorial courtroom, next Monday impossible to provide enough innne 
dians; no action was taken. night, wben all unheard petitions re- I asylums, jails snd< hospitals for the i«-

A bill from Whitehorse of $14 f°r gsrding assessments will be heard. generates and useless if people are not
burying James Smith, drowned in the ----- . _ . made to understand that the highest
rapids rit that place in ’99, wee al- Liquid Air. service that can possibly be rendered to
lowed. Charles E. Tr.p er, the famous ex- ,# t0 give to the world well

Bills from public vaccinators on the penmenter in liquid sir. recently went I l)ehaved intci]igent, sound and' active 
creeks. Dr. La Cbappelle and Lambert, to Boston to visit bis friend, Elihu children, while it is criminal to bur- 
fur extra woyk such as takl ig affidavits, Thompson, the electric exP«t. “e de0 jt with ill-tempered, nervous, ig- 
were not allowed, it being she nnsni- took with him a can of liquified air. oof,ant #lck|y and ]azy progeny, 
moos sentiment of the council that as I It was sqn*rt can ot the coldest thinK I ^bile good and profitable traits in 
the doctors are paid I30 per day each on Artb that Mr. Tripler had In t 's indivjduai, are capable of improvement 
for his services, no charge for extras)can, and be took it with him to lunch-1 educatiolli proper food and a
would be allowed. eon, where he put it on the floor by mode ot ,i(e> the advance of the

A communication from Attorney Wm. bis chair. They lunched in a o* ) individual does not necessarily benefit 
McKay, secretary of the Dawson Bar cafe and ordered a steak. After It had ,.g progeny_bence race improvement 
Association, asked that no action be been brought in and while the waiter s ^ mo#t diffictalt problem, 
taken by tbe council relative to the ap- back was turned, Mr. Tripler lifted 1 ]t js claimed that tbe civilized races 
pointirietrt of official stenographer until from the platter opened the can and ex I degeneratjng because weaklings and 
conference is held with the association posed the meat to the liquid air. si<.k)- individuals are kept artificially 
represented by bitu. The finance com-1 Wben be put it back on the platter it 
mit tee reported as being willing to ul- | was hard as a rock, 
low #400 on a claim of $630 for vaccl- “Waiter,” called Mr. Triplet, coroe 
Hating people at Whitehorse last fall. here. ’’ The waiter obeyed

Judge Dugas said doctor bills were j “What’s the matter with this steak? ageg 
coming in rather too thickly to con he asked, anxiously. doomed to early death,
form with bis ideas of economy end And be lifted it from the plate by Tbja advantage which savage nationg 
suggesteiWhat efforts were being made two fingers and struck it with hla L,ve over tbe civilized ones and over
tc, work the council as a charitable in- knife. The frozen meat rang like a humaoity ig not to he underestimated,
stitution. belf. . . .. ; 1 for tbe early death of undesirable in-

Bids from the various newspapers in “I d-d-on’t k-n-now, sir, he faltered, dlvidualg makes the perpetuation of 
Dawson for printing bed been received and he started for the head waiter 011 dj8easc by inheritance impossible,
and placed on tile. On motion, the tbe run. . With us, as everybody knows, beredit-
fioence committee’s report was adopted. Mr. Tripler, by the way, is one ®f ary d)waae decimates families, infects 

Councilman Wilson asked why bids the fiercest-looking men in tbe invent- I koje vjuages and townships. It is a 
for printing bad not been acted upon ing business. His mustache is ot tbe|digtinct cauae Df the degeneration o( 
and was Informed that it had not been pirate cut, and bis eyebrows br,stle 1 tbe ci,uiie<j r0Ce». 
the intention to award contracts wben and meet in tbe middle. Therefore tbe AlcotJohsm is , third cause of race 
calling for»tbe bids; tnat there are head waiter approached him with ,Ugenetacv according to general be
times when any paper may be awarded most timidity. ijef For my parL I think it more-of
a job of printing and in such cases it “Do you serve your steaks like this I |ymptotn than , Qf dégénéra
is desired that it be known what price as a rule?’’ asked Mr. Tripler, as he 1.^ j am uot surc of its hereditary 
will be charged. . - «truck the time pf day on It. qualities either, but know that it weak-

Tbe scretary was instructed £o inform “It’s that fool chef," exclaimed tbe I, tbe character of progeny, and a 
the Yukon Trust Co. that it can incor- waiter as he started for the kitchen. weak mau or WOmen is easily turned
porate on payment of the usual fee. A few minutes later the chef ®P" | into a drunkatd. Then there is the bad '

Mr. Wil«oB wanted information as to peared/ with the Aead waiter. , W 
whether or not the report that the gov- recognized the ste^k by sight at once, 

ernment is paying men employed 00 Then Mr. Tripler took it up a
, the Klondike bridge only- 70 cents an it agriin. ... ----- 1

hour is true. Mr. Ogilvie said the , ‘‘Mercy ! Gracious!” ejaculati 
men get per day and Mr. Wilson chef, piously crossing himself, 
wanted to know how that could ckjtt didn’t do it, sure:!” 
the $5 per «lay as required by ordinance TNien Mr. Tripler laughed and Mr. 
regarding public works laborers. He Thompson smiled. A new steak was, 
thqugbt the laborers on the bridge ordered and the frozen'one carried be- 
sbould be paid |K per day. He was in- tow to fool the rest of the kitchen,—
1 grmed that fa per day was the living Ex. 
expense estimated in the government

wmwas

' YOU CAN REACH BY
■phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, 00U>] 
RUN

And All Way Points.

CAWEOIE'

an Befog DiHave a phone In your house—The leéy 
the bouse enn.order all her 

want» by It. ol
celverBusiness Phones, $25 Per Mi 

Residence Phones, $15 Per Mi Ottawa, Mi 
Birch JJ -M

'

m
Office, TelesSoae Fuchasre. next te *.C.BTta ■ the budget 

Beildimr
DONALD B. OLSON, Geetfil Aaeage7 year of over «

[Referring to 
[«DM that in■

iltiesE •live by improvements made ior the 
benefit of public health. Where these 
improvements have no existence, the 

,, | victims of scrofula and kindred die- 
the insane and crippled, are

>:r i t
toMINERS AND MINE 

OWNERS
:Ei> litures
MÊ

w®.

ATTENTION! :ts<
In U

itli All I

1 There Are Three Reasons , LOW Freight 
Why YOU Should Buy I gates ,0 
Your Supplies for Spring ' 
and SummerWork Here | Kjght Goods ! !

* Right Prices!!

irir

1 SaraV
*

X
and Now—These Reasons 
Are

mm'
,, *

example. [
Aside from the almve. Civilized -HtkjM. j

s*

;elran® I is unhealthy, because it forces the tn-1 jjfc. 
. dividual to swallow quantities of poi- 

son ^11 tbe time. Alcohol is in the 
Uiir, nicotine is in the air. No one jP 

who move, among his fellowmen can

mL.
i4 rders by Mail og Courier Receive Careful 

- and Prompt Attention
NOTE a rug Q

KÈ
fe-J M 1escape them.

Neither can he guard against danger- 
bacilli, instigators of disease. 

They follow him as he walks across tbe 
„t carpeted floor ; be drinks them in the 

glass of water or pine; offered at a 
I-friend's house. Death or disease tpay 

lurk in the very handshake.
tilness provoking air, pregnant with 

subtle poisons, floats in our city streets, 
in our houses and be-

XX. EL
i 1

.OrOU8 aw—COMING AND GOING. ÏÎR!ER

3f?5Sfe » °T?.
Ellis who has been taken care of at the f^w dByg4in'town. °nU'U '

" $j hatiackr, all winter, tne latter ekptesa- Mf gQd M„ R j Sp*lding fro* I encompasses us
ing a desire to go up to Last Chance Hunker are registered at the McDonald ,iumba our ^nse 0( cautton iu tbe

| | where he has an interest in a claim, hotel. .. sweet-smelling boudoir.

Major Wood hut also to Mr. Ogilvie R M CnllKrtaoll leaves today to imbibed are in our blood. Civilized
whom he persists in visiting foi several qikr charge of Cleveland’s roadhouse I mau'a body is a Sponge that constantly
hours each day. A motion instructed the mouth of Eureka. (absorbe things that hurt him-that
Major Wood to use bis discretion in jjr. Wm. Bullet of 34 above Bonanza,
outfitting the old mau. is in town for a few days and is atop-

Major Wood risked if anything was ping m Hie McDonald hotel, 
being done relative to the appointment The largest mail of the winter was 

t - ,hot hr blOUght ID last ntfiht COOSIStlDg Of 34
of an inspector of mints, adding that be sacks-*8 sacks lor Dawson and six for 
had been famished with a report from low€r river points.
Mr. Powers who had been appointed Mrs. Catiierine Spencer, one of Daw 
by Magistrate McDonell to inspect C. B. son’s old timers, returned trom a trip 

icarboneau’s claim, 41 above on Bo- to Seattle Wednesday and 
utnza, in which Samuel Nelsou was at thr McDonald hotel

i,d Iwo week, ago, and that % 5*,."^
ice ou the part of the owner was jg Q0 big waj. to Dawson, vesterdDy 

in the report, Mt. Senk 1er noting b's sate arrival at Selkirk, 
read the law giving to the mining in

i' spector authority to inspect claims as 
.............................. id bis othe. duties

ft AN

GOING OUT? #frt
Travel in Comfortaod Make (juick Timo

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger S5-

will make him suffer physically or 
mentally. Because their grandfafther j 
liked to get drunk, some people rire 
afflicted with a chronic feeling ot I 
alternate exhiliratton and depression 
which may intensify into melancholy 
and kill them. We hire a wet nurse for 
our beloved baby, the apple of out eye, 
and for all we know he may drink tbe ! 

germs of insanity, of criminality with 
every drop oj milk. Taking it all in 
a)l, the life of civilized man is uu 
natural, and consequently leads to de
generation.—Max Haescbofer in S. F. 
Examiner. •

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twee a Week |
Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m Royal mm

'

White 'Pass and Yukon R SIis stopping o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . v. » « «

Comfortable Upholstered Cof^
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays. 8:30 * 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8 

Bennett 1:25 p. nd Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p-1
J. H. W

Any kind of wine *5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Creek orders a specialty. Cribbs & 
Rogers, druggists.

tot
to

c*3ction.
led that one or two 
bould be appointed

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pto. j t. C. HAWKINS, 
Drug Store.

J. FRANCIS* LEE
.Traffic Manager

Full fresh stock of spring medicines.
c»3 General ManagerCribbs & Rogers.• I
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BOILERS
FOR SALE

4 Tubular Boilers from 15 to 35 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolts; 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

Of$.K WALL TENT 20x 40

J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. W. Co.
Op*. Dr. Doerke’i Hotel, Second Are.
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